
Gov. W. W. Kitchin. will speak in Roxboro on Monday7 Nov: 4th. Let everybody Hear Person's best loved son. S
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Advertisement.
TEACHERS TOWNSHIP MEETINGS, j

I

take part. Teachers are requir--
ed by law to attend. The nublic

v.f ':,S.?",w

THE PRIMARY FOR SENATOR

Pioneer Still Leads Read.

Everybody knows the pleasing
and witty C. D. Long. He was
highly nleased at the Pioneej to-

day. And if you ever did sec a
well pleased pair, you just ought
to have seen Allen & Tapp. They
say the Pioneer can beat the
world for big prices.

Long Damerson sold for fine
prices, as follows: 30 pounds at
17.50, 34 at 25.50, 28 at 60.00, 56
at 36.00, 82 at 2,9.00 and 72 at
18.00.

We were really sorry that Ma-

nuel Mitchell forgot to bring his
Sunday teeth for hVmade such a
good sale he showed his gums.

J. H. Whitfield was highly
pleased at the Pioneer today.

Now everybody . knows Frank
Pettiford, he sold today for tre-

mendous prices. We will give
you the figures: 20 pounds at
8.00. 40 at 12.75, 186 at .82.00.
98 at 40.00, 82 at 31,00, 56 at 57.-5- 0,

making the grand average of
$49.00. Come to see us at the
Pioneer and we will make you
happy.

Uncle Jesse Harris, one among

AND HOW IT WORKS ' '

The right of the people of this State to nominate their Sena--v

. tor was demanded and driven through by Judge Walter Clark.;
-- He wished his candidacy for that office acted upon by the people

instead cf leaving it to the machjne process in the Legislature., .

The Primary gives to the majority of the people THEIR
. RIGHT to name THEIR representative.

The Democratic State Convention ordered two Senatorial
Primaries, the first on November 5th and the second on No-

vember 26th, A majority (over one-hal- f) of the votes cast is
necessary for a nomination. The candidates in the first pri- - .

mary will be Judge Walter Clark, Simmons and Kitchin. If no
one of these men receive a majority (over one-hal- f) of the votes
cast in the fir3t primary, the second primary will be between
the two highest. . The lowest'man is dropped.

A VOTE FOR CLARK is a vote against Simmons and
against his receiving a majority in the first primary.

A VOTE FOR CLARK is a vote against Kitchin and
against his receiving a majority in the first primary.

A VOTE FOR CLARK is a vote with A MAJORITY
FOR CLARK in the first primary. f

YOU CAN T WASTE YOUR VOTE.

pleased with his sates at the
Pioneer.

Mr. A H. Gentry was well
pleased at the Pioneer, averaging
$25.00 for his last curing.

Hubert Whitfield was highly
pleased Nwith his prices, which
were as follows: 110 pounds at
18.00, ' 94 at 27.00, 70 at 44.00,
100 at 28.50 and 204 at 17.60.

You Are Invited

To visit Dr. N. Rosenstein, at
the Jones Hotel, Tuesday, Oct.
29thj to have the eyes examined
and glasses fitted.

He is in position to render the
best optical service obtainable,
with, complete manufacturing
plant in his Durham office. His
superior spectacles and eye
glasses are known to be the best.
Don't forget Tuesday, October
29th, at the Jones Hotel, for one
day . only. Durham office 207
West Main Street, opposite post
office.

.

Cabbage Plants for Sale.

Th6 very , earliest and nicest
plants, strong and healthy. Call
on

J, J. H. Perkins.

Millinery.

Mrs. Kaplon has the prettiest,
the most up to date and the latest
patterns, in both trimmed and
walking hats, and prices to suit
everybodys purse.

NOTICE.
0-0- -0

On the 2nd, day of Nov. I will
offer for sale at Miss Rosa Bryant
place, ail my household and kit-

chen furniture, farming utensils.
One good milk cow, one good
carryall, buggy and harness, all
teed stuffs' consisting of corn,

cordially invited to attend. Don't
forger the hour, 10:30, A.M.

G. F. Holloway,
County Supt.

Roxboro, N. C,
Oct. 22nd, 1912. 3ts.

Paint Better
Better isn't enough; paint best,
A man bought "cheap" paint;

saved 20c or 30 or 40 or 50c a
gallon, didn't he?

Yes. and bought 40 or 50 or 60
Or 80 percent more gallons; how
much did he make on his paint?

And he paid for painting those
gallons a fair day's work is a
gallon how much did he make
On the labor part of his job?

He lost a quarter or third of
his money.

How long will it last? not his
money, the paint?

Perhaps half as long as Devoe.
How long will his money last, it
he buys other stuff as he bought
that painf?

:
iuw uuj me uesi pami; K

mskes the least bill and least- -

often.
DEVOE.

Long, Bradsher & Co. sell it.

The Sweetest Republican. "

The following is from the re-

port of Senator Simmons' Rocky
Mount speech, whigh appeared in
the Evening Telegram of Oct. 1 1

,

1912:
"The speaker then asked if

mere was a KepuDiican m the i

audience. If there is, let him j

stand up. 1 want to ask 'him
une question,' To 'the surprise

I

of those present a man in th u itxiil"ft-.

mrxr orn:p 1 ho speaker asiea: i

'Can you tell me who is the Re
pu oncan nominee lor president.
rn r i iine icepuDiicdn sno:,i-- ; n;$ neaa
amid laughter ;u;e:- - t: icil
t - had subsided, i.; nun said:1
"I have never voted anything but:
a Republican ticket in my life,!

but this fallj lam going ,0 vote ;

. . . , . . ,
cue straigni uemocratic iiCKec

just to have the pleasure of vot-- '

I will bold my teachers Town- -
ship Meetings at the following
places:

Bushy Fork Dist. No. 5, High
School, Monday Nov, 4th.

Olive Hill Dist. No. 3, Alliance
Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 6th.

Woodsdale Dist. No. 3. Thurs-
day, Nov, 7th.

Roxboro Dist. Mo. 2, Friday,
Nov. 8th.

Flat River Dist. No. 2, Mon-

day, Nov. 18th.
Mt. Tirzah Dist. No. 2, Tues-

day, Nov. 19th.
Allensville Dist. No. 1, Wed-

nesday, Nov. 20th.
Holloways Dist. No. 3, Thurs-

day, Nov. 21st.
PROGRAM.

10:30 to 10:45, Devotional exer
cises.

10:45 to 11:80, Conducting re-

citations by the teacher of school
on Reading, Language, Geo-

graphy (Judge's) and Arithmetic.
11 ;30 to 12:30, Round-tabl- e

discussions by the teachers on
the following subjects:

1. How to get the regular at-

tendance of the children.
2. How to create an interest in

he school-roo- m.

3. Co-operati-
on of teacher and

parent.
4. Preparation of the teacher.
12:30 to 1:30, Refreshments.
1:30 to 2 o'clock, Entertain-

ment by the pupils.
2 to 3, Conference of the

iaiool committeemen on th fol-io-'ivin- g

subjects:
1. What definite qualifications,

r:d what definite things have
a riht, as committeemen,

: expect of the teacher in your
lirricir s

2. Along what definite lines bus
''.c teacher a right io expect
yor.r co operation?

: hat lines can you as '

::n:tteeman, labor to imp
e cu'-'cation- opoortunuies ana
:v3r:i;i?s of the children of

yoi isirict?
4. l .y what means can we make

country life attractive, that boys
v;il! prefer the country to town?

5. How can we better care for
and protect our school houses
and grounds?

I earnestly request that every
committeeman attend these meeti-

ngs and come prepared to say a
few words on these subjects.

130 bbls. Anchor
135 bbls. Alpha

20 tons Ivory cement wall plaster.
85,000 Good laths.
100,000 Shingles all grades.
78,964 ft. flooring and ceiling.

Large stock of 'cabinet mantels,
grates and tiling.

our best colored citizens, says he
never in all his life saw tobacco as
hi2h as u is at the Pioneer,

Mr Ed Gentry, the good young
farmer, was more than delighted
with his Drices at the Pioneer.

Mr. Georsre Solomon savs he
got good prices at the Pioneer.
He is making fine sales.

Mr. John Brown sold for the
following excellent prices: 116
pounds at 17 00, 126 at 30.00,
110 at 24.00, 94 at 9.25. John
says the Pioneer is hard to bear.

Look out for the kind and good
natured Jonah Clayton, He
made the following sale: 52
pou nds at 27. 00, 96 at 50. 00, 1 82
at 27.00 and 72 at 18.50, averag-
ing about 30.00. '

Mr. T.-- E. Wilkerson sold at the
following prices: 58 pounds at
1 4.75, 1 U4 at 30.00, 44 at 50.00 !

and 72-a- 18.50, averaging $30.00. j

Thomas and Jim Vincent sold j

for great big prices at the!
m

Pioneer.
hnr hia nricps rninP: lo the!

Pioneer. We would give you j

laid we would have to buy The
Courier. But just a few, any-- ;

Sold fr R 1. Satrerfield and son ;

making an average of $48.00, j

Prifs ranging from 15.00 toj
80.00. In the language of the

, , ",ha7 was sp.llinor
f c tr) -
some.

George Johnson, one of the

sold fr.a bi average at the Pio- -

neer Friday. He sold as follows:
nil nrlc M - c0 1ftn Qt 9R n0

Bowles and Reeves made the
following sale: 102 at 21.00, 158
at 7.25, 102-a- t 31.00. 106 at46.-0- 0,

42 at 75.00, 60 at 35,00, 96 at
30.00 and 108 at 20 00.

Mr. William Nutt sold at an
average of $25.00.

Mr. Monroe Robertson waswell

'X, - ' v
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if:

etc.
V E. SRIITH.

SALE TO TAKE PLACE AT 10 A. M.

.. I S FEED YOU

0. L. SatterfielrJ. with John
T. Wade as manager, has

j his Meat Market in his

Old stand two dOOfS belOW the
Courier OHice. Everything

, r. l -- i
newlY llUea UP wim rpan;rp
U W rnmiraiionuiu kj v..

Fresh meats ol all kinds,

jlish and oysters m season.

Phon3 No, 22. Lett
us have y our orders.

The ladies are invited to

come to our market and select

their purchases, everything

clean and you will be wel-

comed.

O. L. SATTERFIELD.
Jno. T. Wade, Manager.

Everything

ioe

ine for the Hon. P. M.Simmons, "'good and clever colored farmers,
( I You are the sweetest Republi- -

t . ,can i itave cvci seen repneu the
speaker, amid wild cheering." 84 at 47.00, 44 'at' 70.00, 108 at

,132.00, 110 at 24.50. Hard to
Rpv. T) F. Putnam vfa n p.sts ns beat.

FURIITUR

ceived
Brand Lime.

Portland cement.

to Build with.

E fc IOE 2)

you as well a&us. 7

IOE

Your presence and the interest Warrens. Grove on the 4th Sun-yo- u

take will add much to the fy but will preach at that point

-- w ' - i

to announce that he will not be

able to fill his engagement at

i0n the 2nd Sundav in November.
Those of that neighborhood will
kindly remember the change,

educational interest of Person
County. These discussions are
open to any one who wishes to

'

The RANGE

ETERNAL

We are unloading a car load of furni-
ture today direct from the factories.
This with what we already have on our
floors gives.us a stock second to none in
this section. With the exception of
kitchen hardware we can furnish tastily
any well appointed home in the county.

Ii you have any idea of buying furni-tur- e

it will pay you to visit this depart-
ment. We will not only show you the
best selection of tasty and modern furni-
ture but we will really save you money.
You will not find a piece of pine, finished
like oak, in our stock. If ours look& like
oak it is oak. Look out for oak finished
pine. '."It" won't stand. After a little
while it will warp and and the finish' peel
off. Come to us for your furniture arid

N Wilh 17 piece set of high grade Aluminum, Copper and Enamel

Ware, worth $10.00, which is given with any range purchased

during the exhibit at the store o(

be sure you are getting the best for your
money: It will pay

From, OCT. 23rd to 30th.

A salesman direct Irom the factory ol the

ENGMAN-MATTHEW- S RANGE COMPANY

Two Generations of Malleable Range Builders

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA, r

Will show you the range, present you with a handsome "

Cook Book and Souvenir and serve you with refreshments.

, s3'
N


